The National Association for Bikers with a Disability

12th Nabdonia Rally
July 3rd – 5th 2020
Swallow Falls, Betws y Coed, North Wales, LL24 ODW
A very different kind of rally with three types of accommodation available
(Strict 250-ticket limit)
Hotel Rooms
Youth Hostel
Camping

£75.00* for a double room, includes breakfast / £15.00 each extra bed booked
£45.00* for a single room for sole use, including breakfast
£18.00* all beds (breakfast booked at the same time will be £5.00)
£40.00* for a private 2 bedded bunk room, en suite (or £50.00 bed and breakfast)
£7.00* per person (4-berth Camping Pods £50 per night) Good showers, toilets etc.

* NB. Prices quoted are per night. Hotel, YHA and Campsite are all part of the same complex

Live music & stand-up comedy in the Swallow Falls Hotel Nightclub
(Friday & Saturday) exclusively for rally ticket holders
A lovely relaxed event in a superb venue set in one of the most picturesque
parts of Great Britain & just 5-minutes’s ride from Mount Snowdon or a
10-second walk from the beauty of Swallow Falls!
Disabled access throughout the site
Free parking for bikes, cars and vans on production of the rally ticket

Rally Tickets £10.00 (Rally ticket does not include accommodation)
Make cheques payable to “NABD” and send to:Unit 20, The Bridgewater Centre, Robson Avenue, Urmston,
Manchester, M41 7TE.
Debit/credit card payments available via telephone 0844 415 4849 or via the
on-line shop at: www.nabd.org.uk

Accommodation and/or Camping
(Paid directly to the hotel Quote NABD 2019)
Swallow Falls Hotel Complex & Youth Hostel
Swallow Falls, Betws y Coed, LL24 0DW
http://www.swallowfallshotel.co.uk
Tel: 01690 710796
Fax: 01690 710191
This event really has become something rather special, with a lovely relaxed atmosphere and
a genuine feeling of fun and camaraderie that keeps people coming back year after year!
The NABD is a registered Charity

